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00:00 Pan from top of A Butte, students running downhill, playing in water ditch (possibly 
canal adjacent to Hayden Mill) 
 
 
01:25 Students playing baseball in sandy area, possibly Salt River bed. 
 
 
04:05 ASTC football team and fans at Tempe train station. Female student leads cheer at 5:30 
 
 
06:25 Parade, likely ASTC Homecoming 
 
 
08:45 ASTC Football game at Goodwin Stadium 
 
 
11:33 ASU Band performs at Goodwin Stadium 
 
 
14:23 Students at bus stop on 8th Street. 
 
 
14:48 Students rollerskating and biking on College Avenue and 8th Street 
 
 
19:50 Students sweeping Philomathian Bench 
 
 
21:40 ASTC faculty(?) ironing shirts at outdoor event 
 
 
24:25 ASTC football practice at Goodwin Stadium 
 
 
25:07 Homecoming parade with Associated Women Students float (26:08) and Los 
Conquistadores float (26:45) 
 
28:18 Track meet or practice at Goodwin Stadium. Running, long jump and hurdles. 
